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everywhere from Mayfair galleries to tkea showrooms. Here she tells ZenaAlkayat why applying yourart to merchandise needn't mean sacrificing your soul

around Mr Mustard have captured the imagination
through prints and greeting cards, while her work is
exhibited in well-regarded spaces such as Galterv 27
in London's prestisious Cork Street.

Admittedly, Toft may not command the same level
of attention as the aforementioned trio, but then she
hasn't been an artist for quitc as long. The
Staffordshire-born 45-year-old was something of a
late bloomer, coming to art with a degree in Appliecl
Social Sciences and a series ofcomically catastrophic
career turns behind her, the most unlikelv beine a
role as Death Crant Advisor lor r he Cir il Seri ice.
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am Toft is one ofthose rare things: an
artist who appeals to both the 6litist art
world and populist tastes. Think of the late
Beryl Cook, Quentin Blake, even Da,,,id
Shrigtey. Her cast ofcharacters based

"They've abolished the Death Grant now, but 25
years ago it was my job to knock don n the money
given to families to help irith burial costs,,, explains
Toft, sitting in her beachside studio in Brighton. ,,So,

it ivas like: 'I know you,ve

Want tO Sit afOUnd justlostyour.iusband,but

day and not get any il:::i":T:'5fi:'i
it. I Wanted this tO washorrib_re. rwasso

ProPer job" ,T'.T:',iiJ:;:1T.".r,
just for somethine to do.,,

"l didn't
painting all
money for

bea

ABOVE Tree Swapping,

mixed media on board,
)6x)2cn,

Not long into rhe job, Toft went back to tive with
her mum and lound a position as a caterer in a
theatre bistro in Hayes. It was here she utilised her
eavesdropping abilities: overhearing the theatre
manager describe to his colleagues his vision for the



:;.i:r:, ::iJgram]Jlle for Cinderella,Toft drew it on a
r;:b'- ;ri handed it to him. "From then on he'd
: . n= iornl and ask me to draw a duck, or an elf, or a

;n--::i.!. . . I ended r1p doing lettering and posters and
rt'"::-:s and more and more. It was great. I thought:
-',:'- ne): mar.be I could do this as ajob'."

:;,r supplemented her basic drawing talent \rith a

1 -:[. in General Art and Design as wel] as Cartoon
ur: f.omic Reproduction at City College in Liverpool.
Ir r,-. here she found another chance to put her
lrr:*inq skills to the test. "I was at aparty and I met
--!: ::ran l-ho ran the Business Design Centre in
l.;:-=on. He was organising a fair and I overheard
:-:: :t the bar saying he wanted a bubbly person who
: .-'i drarrpeople and give the sketches away. I
{:::l.d in and the next thing I knew', I was down in
, - j,rn tith a beret on my head drawing people."
E','t: san'r, Tolt sacrificed payment in favour of a

.; "-- :: :he fair and sold her end-of-year show

riii.::-:ri of bag ladies in Liverpool with joyous

rr- ,r::. Unfortunately, not all her attempts at selling
'il;';l 

-3rp1-sd as fruitful. "I went on to have stands at

,t".: .rn:-:i lot of art fairs," she says. "You're standing
:..:::=. rou'r-e spent all the money you have on frames

r-' -, one buys a thing. I could have given up right
i--r:" mr al1 the pictures under my bed and forgotten

i-:r. -,r:role thing. But I believed in my work so I went
:,.t -i aTain and again."

f nleashed on Ikea
l. t-,:: like any struggling artist, Sam Toft made a
:;:i-ro-mouth living, selling two or three pieces at

r', .:--- :-air. sometimes none at all. Tel1ing1y, it's not the

r,..=,,ries of tight purse strings she remembers, but a

n. :: iersonal disappointment. "The saddest thing
i.:'-:: rhat time was the rude peopie. You're at the
"r:::" rou're obviously the artist, and they say things
,Lr= -I could do that', or 'I'd reaily like that in pink',
: I i-rn't think that would go with my wallpaper'."

merchandising I snv rorr

While her skin grew thick, her purse wasn't filling
any faster. But breaking the stereotype ofartists
who cre ate art for 1ove, not money - Toft fe1l back on

her pragmatic streak. "I realised I wasn't going to get

rich at art fairs, so I decided I needed a publishing
contract. I know it's a bit of a commercial way to go

about things, but I didn't want to be one of those

artists that sit around painting all day and not get any
money for it. I wanted this to be a proper job."

She hustled for three years, sending out packages of
her work to publishing companies and targeting them
at trade fairs, but r'vith no luck. In that time, she did
manage to conr,ince theJohn Noott Galleries in
Worcestershire to exhibit her work. It was from here

that Toft made contact n'ith publishers The Art
Group, rvhereupon she unleashed Small Dog a 1itt1e

dog on a big red background on Ikea shoppers.

It was apparentlv the best-selling poster in the

Swedish homeware chain for three years running,
earning cult status. The painting was so popular that
you can still see it on the set ofvarious soap operasl

and it led to something of an epiphany for Toft.

RIGHT Sam Tolt at home

with her dog lYoses

BELOW SingingTo The

Moon (detail), mixed media

on board, 30x40cm
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"Having that happen made me realise ::'t l:'' not

your skill that makes you successful'" cor:::cr' Toii'
i'I live i., Brighton now and even'othtr 3'c:'''t i' an

artist. some of them much better than nt' : :- :l' rt all

of lhcnr ntake a living' Ir's my starinQ pi'\rir ::'jl '
\r'orked. mv capacity for optimism' It's rtall lr;:d r'r

have seltbelief: if no one buys your lr'ork- d''e' :r;r
mean it's rubbish? You've got to have some Hnd ':i
taith. I do a lot of Pictures of Mr N{ustard r'-aIli:.rs

against the wind with an umbrella. and thar" Lor' it

leels: trudging through meadows on \-our orn li end

getting buffeted bY the wind."

Merchandising Mustard
It's likely that Sam Toft's poor but lovinq upbrinqing

in Staffordshire cemented her stoic nature' She rras

picked on at school lor her homemade clothet and

vegetarian diet: deemed appealingir- eccentric in

universin'for the same reasons, and has onh-reallr-

felt at home in the artistic melting pot that is

Brighton. It's left something of a chip on her shoulder'

yet in spite of- or perhaps because of- this' she has

carved her own groove in the art world'

It's now been seven years since Toft first dreu \'[r
Mustard. Ail of her characters are self-portraits'

though Mr Mustard perhaps shares the greatest

similarities, borrowing her hat, coat, scarf and'

apparently, even her legs.

"I go on long walks with my dogs and that's r'r'here I

get my ideas. I always think, 'What would Mr
Mustarcl make of this?'I invented the characters, but

it's gone full circle because I see things through their

eyes. AII the stories I write come about because I take

Mr Mustard with me everywhere - Venice, Sweden,

Africa, Mauritius. And it's all tax deductibie'"

The stories are, in part, what sells a picture ' People

are attracted to the idea of the Mustard family and

somehow find themselves in the works' Undoubtedly,

they are aIl drawn to the same soulful quality; a

feature that is likely borne of Toft's exuberant

personality, something she tries to bleed into her

work. "When I come up with a stor\'. I get dorvn to

20 ,:r:.ii-r::- tt EI:i:.rti=:,r-,t l.;

work in my studio: I burn lavender oil, make sure I

hale lots ofnice tea and nice food. I do lots of

dancing to the radio, and jumping about' I get m\-se

in a really good mood, and then I inject that good

stuff into the rvork."

Toft's Brighton studio - filled with a jumble of

elegant reclaimed furniture, Mr N{ustard works anc

her two dogs lolloping around. hoping for a bit of ht

attention - seems reflective of her buovant yet pensi

nature. Hon'reh. calm and quirkr'. it speaks of a

\\'oman qrounded in realitv vet capable of magical

flights of creative lancr.
It's that dualin rthich has n'rade \Ir \Iustard so

tersatiie. rr-ith the characters heading for

merchandising plans that could include a do1l, an

animation and even a book. "I don't have any

children. br-rt I imagine it's similar: at first they're yor

darlings but as soon as thev can l'alk. they're runnir

au,ay from .vou. I{r Nlustard has got legs now'"

Toft seems unruffled b,v the idea that printing he

artwork on everyday items and presenting them so

readily to the mainstream u'ill detract from their

artistic qualities. "I'm not 61itist. \Ierchandise does

detract from the art or

"MefChandiSe dOeSn't detraCt makeitless Ithinkof

from the art... Do you like itl l:1i:;;:;.'il1il,
That'S the impOftant qUeStiOn" inanivorvtower," she

sats. adding sagelY: "I'
got cards people can bur- for 1]2 from a garden cen

Is that real art? It's uP to vou. Do ,vou like it? I thir
that's the more important question." B

Sarn Toft will be holding an oPen studio ev'

on 12 and 13 Decernber, noon to 6prn, at
Brown Dog Studio, 12 Chapel Mews, Hove,
BNf 3AA. www.samtoft.co.uk

ABOVE Come Rain, Come

Shrne, mixed media on

board, 2l.5x2l.5cm RIGHT

Those Lovely lrees, mixed

media on board, 40x3Ocm
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merchandising I sev rc= i

Techniques of the professionals

,\ cha ractcrisric fi nish
r[r,r- € Sam Toft's characters add a pleasing human touch, it is the smart, textured finish of her
la ^tilngs that make them such treasured artworks. Here she explains the secrets of her success...

I start with acid-free mount board and a 28 pencil.

In general, I don't have an idea of what I want to
draw until I actually start, so quite often there'll be

a lot of drawings on top of each other.

I use an opaque medium, so it all gets covered

in the end.

Once I'm happy with the sketch, I colour it in with
Van Gogh oil pastel and try not to go over the

lines. I put it on quite thickly. You can move the
colour around and put thumb marks in it. I want
that accidental look. I give it different shades by

layering the colours - the composition and the
drawings are simple enough without having flat
colour. Then I put the lines on again with a 48
pencil. I make it as lively and natural as I can, not
just trace what's underneath.

"The day I wipe the inl<

away with wet l(itchen roll is
the day that I might ruin

a Picture...
I try to remember that it

is accidental simplicity that
worl<s best"

The next day, I put washes of ink over the top.
I use Windsor and Newton drawing ink and I

generally use Peat Brown, Canary Yellow and

Sunshine Yellow. This tones down the pastel

colour so it looks aged or tea stained.

It then dries over night.

ink because it's a lovely charcoal black. I then get

the 4B pencil and put the lines on again, still trying
to make them interesting and remembering that
it's accidental simpliciry that works best.
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) This is the day I might ruin it. Wiping the ink away

(- with a little bit of wet kitchen roll requires a real

lightness of touch. If the mount board gets too
wet, it'll start churning up.

^.I put on opaque white ink and I use black Chinese ./- /:


